
HELP was founded in 1986 to rrlark the

100th anniversary ofthe Japan Christian

Women's Organization Kyofukai.HELP
provides support for women and their

children in need without question of
nationality or residency status, offering

acconllnodation and telephone counsel―

ingo At the shelter,the mttority Of resi―

dents are fleeing viOlence and situation of

forced prostitution or have lost their

homes.Telephone counseling is available

fOr any kind of issue,including personal

problems,problems with spouses or part‐

ners or children's problems.

To protect the human rights of wollrlen

and children,we work toward solutions

for these various problems, in hopes of

making ours a society that values human

rights.This is the purpose of Our work.

HELP is funded mainly

by donations,grants,

and the work of volunteers.

We seek your kind support

and cooperatiΘ n.

7o make dona″ons

Account number for postal transfers:

00110-5-188775
0rganization naⅡle:Josei noie HELP

HELP rLsian women's Shelter gratefully acknowl―

edges the support of Nihon Yllsei Kosya Nenga

Kifllkin(」APAN POST Donation of New Years
Greetings)for publishing this lea■ et.
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n″ソfofencc aF Safety

We do our bestto promote a peaceful and safe

cnvirollment.

Empo    ent

We respect residents'frccdonl of choice and

work for a spi�t ofcooperation.

cye  nc herc。

Offering native…language support,we work hard

to answer to cach persont varying needs and

situation。

rfncrstt」ip

vities

First, et us know your situation by telephone.

The standard length of stay is two wecks。

Accomlrlodation Cost for Onc Night with Threc Meals:

Adult ¥3,500(mcalS¥1,800,room¥1,700)

Child 数 ,500(IIleals¥1,300,roollll¥1,200)

※Please consult the Wclfare Offlce or HELP

regarding costs.

※For those bringing children,boys arc

allowed up to age 10.

メ(]Due to a lack oflllledical facilities,accom…

modation may not be available in the case

of illness.Please consult HELP before―

hand._

F Consultation

F�day9 10am… 5pm

Languagc:J se,English,Thai,Tagalong,Spain

(Language available may vary according to day and time。 )

Phone number:03… 3368‐8855

onthly Orientation

※Those interested in volunteering for HELR pleaSe

phone to rnakc arrangements to attend an oricntation.

In cooperation with various related        ll、

and groups,we work to build a st

for support and govenlnentlobbying.

LOν cだT  ace

and corlrort.

Providing a warnl place to slecp and hot rneal,

we work hard to create a place where cveryone

can feel collllfortable.

with local and international related

Organization,etc。

鰊『Kibou no Hikari wO Itsumo Kakagete:20

Years ofAsian Women's Shelter HELP』

(2006)


